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THE ATLANTIC HOTEL,
Morehead City, N. C.

(Open June 1st, to Oct,, 1888.)
Greatly enlarged and improved. Accommodations for 3,000 guests. Everything

ant ciase sou rmta reasonaDie w rite ior new aescriptlTO pampruet.

Beermann Al Cooke, Prop'ro.
THE KIMBALL, ATLANTA OA., Chas. Beermann Co., Propr V

CONNELLY
BURKE COUNTY, NORTH CAROLINA.

MEIIONEY & I3ROTI1EK, Propr's.

This remarkable Rprlug was dpened lo tbe pnbllt during the summer of lftss by the proprietors. It(a situated amooc tbe foot hills oi the Blue Rtdge Mountains, in fifty feet ot the W. M. tk lL at Oce
neUy Springs BUUoo, Burke County. N . 0.

It Is about loo feet above the level of the ocean. In a delightful, salubrious climate. The Hotel ae
eommodations are first class. The wondei ful curative properties of CONN KLLY UfIKU8 bare al-
ready made It famous . as an Alkaline v ater It Is equal to the celebrated Buffalo Lithta Springs olVirginia. It cures Gravel and Gout and other depraved diseases of the system dependent on the arts
acid diathesis. It relieves Bright' Disese and cures Diabetes. Kvery disease ot the Kidneys and
Buufeler finds relief in the use of this water. It Is very efficacious In all diseases peculiar ts women,

It Cures Dyspepsia and Nervous Diseases, quiets the nerves, gives peaceful sleep and restores thevital energies. As a chalybeate water and toatc It has no equal, send for circular.

MERONEY&BRO., i
Connelly Springs, Barks County, N. C

the fire of his men on
bis own - mansion, ! becanse
the enemy bad his headquarters there.
iDr Franklin, never considered senti-ime&t- ai

or unduly enthusiastic, will-

ingly hazarded a considerable portion
of fortune at no time Tery large to

rve bis country, xnese : were ine
men who established tbe liberties of
the country; this their spirit; these
their principles. . They were .true
patriots and statesmen. Is not the
tendency now, bas it not Deen, mara- -

edly, since the close of the war, to-

ward a self seekincr spirit and policy
on the.part of many, if not most, of
our public men, and is not tne states-
man now too o(ten sunk in the mere
politician T J. Al. A..

HBMMOKBIOr HOPE.

I W.ck Badla Jaljr 1, 1888.

Wk Boffio Sm.tbvSt. Mary's
Mission, Edgecombe county,

th offering 20
Annie Robards, Henderson,

Vance county 15
Eliza Tucker, Henderson, Vance

county 15
Kathleen Williamson, Mount

Airy, Surry county........ 15
Tbeo. Williamson, Mount Airy,

Surry county 15
Maude Waddell,Asheville,6th

and 7th offerings 10
"For dear little Annie". ...... 10
Miss Lina Battle's Class in the

igh 1.80
A little girl from another class

in the Sunday Sohool 10
"In Memoriam, Joseph Carson
fhruston," 4th offering 100

v Total, $ 3.85
Amount required for endow- -

ment, $ 1,300
Amount paid in, $150
Amount on hand, $37.78

Membership, 208
Dsab Childbis: Fire letters this

week, and the first from one of the
ever faithful Smith family. Oar lit
tle; Missioner st St. Mary's
says: "liere I come witn an
other chicken, but I sold this
to my mother and she gave me only
20 cents for it. I think this is a long
enougn letter to write about such
little cbicken, so I will say goodbye
till jnext time. If it was "auoh a lit
tie cuicMn, wen, l expect mimmi
paid all it was worth, at least, I would
not like to pay any more for a little
one; Tbo, I bave no objection to her
giving as mueb more as she Likes
since it will make more chicken broth
that way for the Cot patient.

The next to come were some little
new-- recruits from Mount Airy: "Dear
Aunt Beckie: Tomorrow is my birth
day; I will be six years old. The
money I send with this letter is
birthday offering for the Bishop's

I made nearly all of it myself, ptok
ing blackberries, and doing other
things for my mother. Teh cents is
for jny little sister Tbeo. She is but
three years old and cau't work for
hers, so Uncle Tom gave it to her.

Thota all the little children in uiejstate will send you ail tne money
they can ao we can get the Cot soon,
and! take care of some poor little sick
child. I will send you some more as
soon as I can make it I 'know Lu-
cie, Arabella and Cheshire Nash. I
used to lite in Tarboro --"

If am very glad to have you and
Tbeo. to help us, 'Kathleen, and
though you can't have another sixth
birth day again as long as you live,
hope you can send us plenty of birth-
day money; or any other sort will do
as well.

Theo. will soon be old enough to
earn her pennies, but (until she is I
hope "Uncle Tom" will continue to
give her whatever she wants to send
and ' she could pay him in kisses.
Thfee for a penny would be none too
meby. You help mama all; you can,
little one, you will never be sorry for
one step you save her. Yes, I hope
allfthe children in the S'.atq will help
usf-b-ut they don't show any "break-
neck speed" in doing it.

Thtn two more little strangers
came sedately in this letter ;
- filiss Cameron: Please' find en-

closed 30 cents from two little girls
for our dear Bishop Atkinson's Cot"

Thank you, madam ; I hope I will
hear from tbe two little lassies again-The- n

com 9s our little mountain
rdse, from Asheville: "Daar Cousin
Reoea : I send you 10c Five for
me and' five for dear little Annie. I
made it by helping mamma. How is
Uncle Guy T Give him n.y love. Good
bye"

And her mother sends a message
to the effect that this letter was writ-
ten last month Maude pledged her-
self for ten cents a month-i-b- ut she
wis too busy to send it; and now an-
other payment is due, so the two
came together, sent , as usual for
herself and the dear, little
baby-siste- r, " who has been in
the Heavenly country nearly two
years now, as we count time- - "Un-
cle Guy" is quite well; and will
doubtless be very muoh surprised to
find his state of health published in
the newspapers when nothing is the
matter with him. Maude, suppose
you get "Aunt Beck" ' td send the
money while she is with you, then
wej will not need to wait for busy
mama to find time for it.

the last letter1 came from Raleigh.
"Dear Miss Cameron I send you

$1.30 which some of the children of
the Sunday-schoo- l of the Qhurch of
the Good Shepherd wish t) give to
the memorial Cot fund. My class of
little girls sends $1 80, the money
they have been saving up for
a long time; and ten oents is from
a little girl of another class,
who wiabed.to contribute something
else. We hope to be able to help
jou again from time to time, but we
must be patient about it, for it takes
the little ones a right long time to
save enough pennies to make even a
dollar or so. We wish you much
success in the noble work which you
have undertaken. Very truly, - "

Thank you very much for the good
wishes and the earnest of them that
yoq give. That is the sort of wish
that realizes itself. I will be very
glad to bear at any time from your
class of little maids, and the little
auxiliary from the other one. No
one; knows better than I do how
slowly pennies grow into dollars. So
I am never impatient with enlisted
members. I always believe that they
do 'all that ttej can.

The money for little Joseph came
in a letter to me. Some of it nas been
waiting a. long time and all of it is
given with his mother's prayers for
the other dar child who is . to lie In
the Cot that the little Joseph's be- -

the one dear ; lamb whoa going
home left the mother's heart so empty,
and sanctified ; all childhood in her
eyes.

It is sweet toinina uai tne years
long and many as utey are to live
thro' are steadily bringing na day
by day to a reunion with those whom
we nave given up m wis :ue-- xi .we
will be wise we will always count for-
ward in aorrow instead of backward as
the most of us do. I mean, instead of
saying and feeling : "It ia so many
days or years since the belored one
went Irom me, we will say : --l am
by so many days or years nearer to
the time when we will meet never
again to be parted," for every sunset
sets us a ciay nearer to tnem. we
pass over the teaching of the Angel
of the Resurrection, when Mary went
to the sepulchre, to the grave of
Him she loved, the angel said : "He
is not here, He is risen, and the Lot d
said, "Behold I go before them: into
Galilee. There shall they find me."
They go before us into heavenly
olaces, and there shall we find them,
not in the grave, not in the old life
behind us but before us, where we
will find them when we, too, shall have
passed through the grave and gate
of death.

Sober thoughts for little ones
whose life is just beginning. Ob,
my little flock, may it be many a day
before you can realize what I mean
from the depths of your own experi
ence i

ljovingiy,
"AUHT BXCKIB."

All contributions for the "Bishop
Atkinson Memorial Cot" in St. John s
Hospital, Raleigh, should be sent to
Miss Rebecca Cameron, care Dr.
William Cameron, Hillsboro, N. C

Buklm'i A rata SaW.
Tbe Best Salve in the world for cut

Bruises, Sores, Ulcers.Salt Rheum, Fever
Bores, Tetter, chapped Hands, Chilblains,
Corns, and all 8kin Eruptions, and posi
tively cures Piles, or no pay required. It
is guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction
or money refunded. Price 35 cents per
doz. r or saie dj Liee, johnsoa Jo- -

Mr. Felix Fyat will make a prop
osition to tne reocu Uoamber c:
Leputies to confiscate the riroDertv
in France belonging to the Orleanist
princes, and use the proceeds! for the
erection of asylums for the aged.

CONSTIPATION
S min4 br Trl Liver-g- ot cnoaih

B bile belDR excreted from the blood to produce
HKorri own eauisnte. Tlu lniaiCaBtiaataai does not cobsiat merely In u load
ing toe Doweis. ine meaicine must not only actm a parfcatire, but be a tonic a woll, and not pro-
duce after Its use jrreater eostiveneu. To securea regular babit of body without changing tbe dietor disorganizing tbe system

"My attention, after snfertoi with Const! p.
tlon iot two or inrae Tears, was eauea lOMmmoas
Lirer Regulator, and. baring tried almost every-
thing else, concluded to try li I flrtt took a
wineglasaral and afterwards reduced the dose to
a teaspoeofaL as per directions, after eaeb meal.
I found that tt had dooe me so irmch rood that I

I eontlaaed It until 1 took two bottles. Since toon, Mp(rtettce4 ur dimcuity. i keep tt
In my house and would not be without It, but hare
no ase for It. tt harlnc cured me." (iunoi W.
Sims, Assistant Clerk Superior Court, Bibb Co.,
Oa.

CZAMnn TO HI THAT TOO (Km OIJTtnKB,
disttnruished from all frauds and Imitations by
our red C trade nutrk on front of wraftper, and oa
the side the seal and signature of J. H. Zeilin
oo.

CLOSING OUT,

Our Entire Stock of
Staple and Fancy 'Groceries.

W. CJ A. B. STRONAGH.

Wholesale and Retail Grocers and Candy
uanuaocarers.

Tea. Tea.

Finest Formosa Oolong Tea, packed in
bamboo lunch basket, containing lib,

50o, regularprice 73c Finest ed

Japan tea, packed in
fancy box, 60c lb, respi-l- ar

price 75o.

Celebrated XXX

Blended Tea,

Gold band, China cup and saucer with
each lib package, 60c, worth 75c :

Finest Uncplorcd
Japan Tea,

Sib boxes, Mo lb, regular price 75o lb.

FINEST NEW SEASONS
t. : -

English breakfast oargon tea, 61b boxes,
SOo lb, regular price 75c lb.

6 lbs for SlaOO i

Unoolored Japan Tea.

Thea Mectar
Black tea with green tea flower, great

strength, rich, flowery, aromatic
flavor. Will suit ail tastes. 1 lb

cartoons, 60c, regular
price 78c

FOR ICED TEA,

He-N-o Tea,
Is the best oa account of its freedom from

all coloring and inj nrious
materials.

Pure and unadulterated, do paint, no
poison. 1 lb 1 and 1.4 lb boxes.

tf . C. ,H. B. STKimCb.

Importers agents for He-N- o Teu
Sweetest meat you erer ate,

WESTPHALIA HAM.

Finest of all sugar-cure- d hams. West-
phalia, Westphalia. 8 to 10 lbs,

Ul So lb.

SOUTHAMPTON, VA. HAMS, ;

I in i lbs, 1 and ! years old, 10c lb. Our
extra choice sugar cured shoulders,

equal to ham. Small thin break
' fast itrirs. 1 i

that there is money and lots of it for
f manufactory in Raleigh of cheap

furniture,' bedsteads, Ac He isja
man who doesn't speak in this way

without! investigating and making
scire that there is reason for the fjujth

that is. in him. lie calls attention lo
the fact lhat such necessary woods
poplar, ash, maple, black walnut, A ,

are in many cases four times as cheap
here as at the North. Who will take
hold of the possibility and make it
the lucrative reality it is capable pf
being made f ;

That ratification at Fayetteville to
morrow night is going to be "a ro us-

er." Listen at this from the Jour
nal: V

"The T. M. D. C's , of Lumbertdn
Laurinburg, Rockingham and Max- -

ton will attend in a body. Large
delegations are expected from other
parts of Robeson, Riohmond, and
Cumberland, also from Moore, Bladen
and Harnett. The death knell lo
Radicalism in eood old Cumberland
will be sounded in trumpet tones by
the silver toogued Fowle, and the
welkin will be made to ring with Che

principles so dear to every Democrat
& heart.!' "

It will be a "proud event" indeed,
twiriocracyT'fc &S johfrnfi-- ' moaeSfly
puts it, but the Democracy of the
f hole State. Cumberland is a large
patt of North Carolina in more senses
tnan one.

Praetleal SUtesmaasKlp. ;

While the abstract principles of
political ana civu freedom remain un-
changed through all generations, and
in every country, tbe practical appli-
cation of them depends upon the Ci-
rcumstances of the people and the
tendencies of tbe times. We read
the eloquent expositions of the bless
ings wbicb freedom imparts to a pre
pared, people high-spirited- , intelli
gent, and capable of severe self con
trol, which the orators of the an
tiqutty bave left us. We read and
ponder the not less eloquent exposi
tions of Milton and Burke at latei
periods, and with the larger lights of
a longer experience and riper knowl
edge, vve read tbe still more p4s
sionate and not less lucid expositions
of the great orators of the Hereto
Age of 'our own country of Patrick
Henry, of Thomas Jefferson, and fof
Alexander Hamilton, and we not oily
assent but applaud. i

Still these principles are to be de-
termined in their actual appplicatibn
by the history, the genius and the
actual condition of the people '.to
whom the system of government is
to be accorded and adjusted. The
government designed for the colonies
by Jonn JUocke, one.of tbe most inde
pendent, sagacious and truly virtuous
thinkers who has ever applied the
energies of a powerful m:nd to the
construction of a good government
for a ruing people, was well enough
suited, doubtless, to a different state
of things, but almost ludicrously

to those for whom it was1
devised. The errors of the French
philosophists ! so mercilessly de-
nounced by Burke in, perhaps, the
most masterly and splendid of all bis
works, his reflections on The French
Revolution, i were i precisely of
this kind, and arose from the
same fruitful and fatal error the ap-
plication to France of maxims , aim
theories wholy foreign to the habits,
the needs, tbe capacities and the char-
acter of the French people.
t ; The wise statesman is he who can
adapt the essential and immortal prin-
ciples of freedom to the circum-
stances of the people to be legislated
for. The regimen must be suited to
the patient; the garment to the per-
son ; the constitution to the people.

The circumstances of the United
States now are not only-unlik- e but
directly the reverse of what they were
when the Federal Constitution was
adopted. They were then a small
collection or congeries of scattered
And feeble States, without any com-
mon bond of union, exposed to all the
evils of domestic discord and liable
at any moment to become the preV
of any foreign; invader. '

..The youthful giant was then only
ill the gristle;, his bones had not been
hardened and: made strong by time
and exercise. Accordingly, we find
that many of the wisest statesmen tit
that period, of whom George Wash-
ington and Alexander Hamilton may
be taken as the types, were desirous
of forming a government so strong,
so compact, so centralized that states-
men not leas sagacious, not leas sin-
cere, not less patriotic as Patrick
Henry and Thomas Jeffirson, could
hot but regard the Constitution with
grave apprehension and distrust; as
tending to monarchy, if not destined
to lead to it and end in it.

Now, conceding that their fears
were wholly groundless and chimeri-
cal, tbe circumstances of our country
and the visible tendency and trend Ot
things since the war, have been to die-cre- di

t the doctrines and discourage the
exercise of the rights of the states.
It has been to concede such an ex-

tent of authority to the general gov-
ernment ; so to enlarge toe scope of
its jurisdiction as would bave made;
Che fathers and founders of the got-- ;

ment, even men like Washington and
Hamilton, "stare and gasp." It
snouid seem then to be the dictate of
prudence and patriotism to restrict
as far as we may, the powers of the
general : government, and guard with!
sleepless vigilance the rights of this
States which oreated and compose ii-T-

physician msy consistently pre-scrib- e

a generous diet to a patieat'
suffering from depletion and debility
and put the same patient on Dr. San- -

grado's system of warm water and,
blood-lettin-

g! when threatened with
apoplexy. . :

In the earlier, more virtuous and
more patriotic period of a na'iohts
history her public men are apt to,
thinks to counsel and to act for the
advantage of the commonwealth
rather than for their own personal
advantage. They are then statesmen
and heroes, and build for after ages;
A a later and more corrupt period
they are conoerned primarily and
mainly not so much for the good of
the public as for their own personal
and selfish interests. General Wash-ingto- n,

who more than any other man
known to history deserved the Ho-
mer io epithet King of Men, devoted
his time, his thoughts, his labors and
his life from early youth to his last
day to the service of his country;
General Nelson during tbe siege
of Torktown himself directed

with a whnle.
DLVGU.U1 SfllCOL. some

reetralDt.
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offers
tbe Seat rHTSICat, aiMl the beet M aSTA la
euHere.aeomrulsorrC'VBlHltDt.Vsl with KMrumnu wtvdi. a reasoaaM eat sutet
Mac IPLisa, aiMl a toeatioa entirely free trees
MS LAMIA. No tfsa nt aasw snsat atteixUpS
aaicviTitaa, aTAista. Far Oatatogue

BlnnBaia BohoH, Oranr Co w PL
t

GREESBORO
Fcmalo Oolletie

GSESSB0R0, H. C :

The stzty-sare&- sessioa ot this nma--
peront institution begins on the t3d of
August, 1888. ,

superior advantages offered la all the
departments of lerrninc asnallr tsuchk
in Female Colleges of high grade.

Instruction riven In troe-writi- ne and
stenography. Terms moderate.

ror rjatalogne apply to
T. M. JOKES, President.

Oxford Ff male &mnary,

OXFORD, N. C
The Kxt Session Opens September th, ust.
The faculty consists ot tbe fouowtng: Bev. C.A. Jenkins, (University ot VlrtlniaTiBIUs Bain,"'nr School of Umfnagosl) Mrs. Twltty,

ISPtL l1? 9ptesa)iMlse
School, M . : Miss CtarkIctncinnatl

Collere of Music) Mrs. StradleyTlliaa Jordan,MlMHobgood. v

Charm Per SessUs f 2 Weeks :
Boardi fuel, lights, washing, full English

course, LaUn, Freach, Uerman, if paid
Inedvance, f so T

Tha above with mnsle, ins ooa speeial oiseount for two or more paplls froma family or a neighborhood. Apply for eatalwgue.
B. F. nuouvvu, rnncipai .

Johns Hopkins Lnivcrsity

Baltimore.

AanouDoemeat for the n'xt academic year are
now ready and will be sent on application. Thirty
scbolarshlri iare open to graduate students fromVirginia and North Carolina.

DAVIS SCHOOL.
Military Boarding School

FOR BOTS aad YOTTKO XXX.
Fan pranaratloa for any Ocltaae
or for Builn . Hselthy loea.
tion I.Bbs eltmatet Btlld wtsjtsrsiaarnra, nuaaa 1 1 UM vv-e-s

Band (Cadet Onktttrai
for MMaaTAtUmtiom. Mo Kxlra
Charae for Uuwasass prSnifaesa
TWitwMWit nr Art. Vnll Cmm

Sa hlimi, llUV IAW SHU. War
Uffulm wha fan psntealars addrsss

COU A C. DAVIS, Supt.,
. la azaxei, K.

CATAWBA COLLEGE,
WEwTOIC, . a'

KXXT SESSION will begja Aug. cth. Fun
Aeademie and Collegiate Courses. Also Music,
Pamtlng, Drawing, Penmanship and Bookkeep-
ing. Fine Buildings, Apparatus. Libraries, e.
Tea Instructors. Location healthful. Board and
Tuition moderate. Indigent persons helped. A iy

at once. Catalogue Free.
Address KKV. J . C CLAFF. President;

BKV. J. A. FOIL, Secretary.

SELECT HOARDING iSD DAY SCHOOL

FOB

Yonug Ladies aod Little Girls,

' Hillsboro,' W. a
The Scholastic Year (59th half-eessio-

of the Hisses Hash and Mies Kollock s
School will commence oa the Cth of Sep-
tember, 1888.

Circular! seat on application.
janeldeodctw.

WAKE FOREST. COLLEGE,

BJOBTH CAJtOLIRA.

Sixteen mftes north of Balelgh. FUty-fonrt- h

annual sessioa begins September 1. Tea distinct
schools. Ten Instructors. 10,000 volumes la Li-
brary. Well equipped Laboratories, Beading
Room aad Gymnaslumt extensive around.. For
Catalogues, Sc., address, . . -

- rreaiqeni vttas. a. iaiiaju,
4 Wake Forest, a. C.

UORiER SCHOOL
OXFORD, N. C., ;

A Classical, Mathematical, Sci-

entific and Military Academy.
The Fall Session of 1888, will begin the

8th of August, and continue twenty
weeks, cloning the Slat of December.
The Spring Term of 1889 will open the
14th of ; January. - Catalogues setting
.forth Terms; etc , furnished on applica-
tion to . J. H. HOBJTKB, 4

Oxford, N. C
or Caft. T. J. Drxwby,

Boykina, Va. ;

I PeacIiKtitute,
BALEIGH, N. CL

FOR GIRLS AND Y0U5G LADIES.

Fall Session opens first Wednesday in
September ' (5th day), and closes first
Wednesday in June, 1389.

Thorough Instruction by accomplished
and experienced teachers in all branches .
usually taught in first-clas- s seminaries
for young ladies.' Building one of the
largest and best equipped in the South.
Steam-heat- , gas and electric light.
Terms ss low as any institution offering
equal advantages. Deduction for two
or mors for same family.' Correspond
enee solicited. For circular and cata-
logue address,

Eer. K Bnrwell & Son.,
jolyl-w2m-o. Raleigh, N. OV

C O AL
Thm Budred aad Hfteei Tins

Arrived a few days since, second ship-me- at

of that exoeUant Bed Ash

LOKBERBY COAL
For grates. Superior to any other

anthracite coaL Two hundred
teas Tennessee Soft, and oaa ''

hundred W. Va. Splint.

Pim COBDS

DRY PINE,
two hundred best heart. Cat any
length desired, or sold long.

dDIIL
The best Clumlnailng oDa, deliT ere
mm our pateat oil tank wagon.
K waste to purohaeers.

fffll. D. 1E2SRS ;& CO

tar to tM pttbBosfUU, Ko-- .
tive Oomiittee deolniing the nomi

nation for Supreme Court Judge on

the Eadical ticket whkhie promised
he would write wheal he Imade public
his purpose to decline! It is printed
in fullitt thi Messenger Of yesterday
and is two and a half eolamns long
too long for us to rejfer to at lepgth
in this issue. We rilll take it up
again, however, and rngiitk we snepect,
sinoe it is an important paper, the
Judge making certain charges against
Mortn Uarouna ana ine ooaia in gen-
eral, against the Democracy of this
section, was would ne serums inaeeu
if they were true, but which, in point
of fact, bave not the slightest foan.-datio- n

in faot to rest upon. Barring
the inconsistency whioh u manifest
throughout the paper bears all the
marks or tne pouueai snrewa-nes- s

for I whicn-- ; the Judge
has been I noted If as well as
the bitterness which, has ever char-
acterized j him because he bas been as
we suppose he would pat it, "a
southern! man with northern princi- -

Dles." '. He advanoes the sectional
idea and makes the most of it, hold
ing that! the sectionalism, so-call-

of the South, has heretofore wrought
pretty nearly all, if not all, the evils
which this: country has 'suffered and
that it is; as readv as ever to open, a
at larare lis conoerned. iHe makes a
fierce onslaught on the Democraof of
the; land, put u scarcely less severe
on nis own party.i wnion: must mT
deed on reading his letter
cry out: ; I " Save us; from our
friends."! ; He says he Heelines be-
cause, first, he decided ;when judge
in favor 'of practical social equality
in the matter of traveling on trains,
Ac, and itbat his party was after
wards beaten on this issue : second,
because the work of the Supreme
Uourt Judge l too big and tne pay
too little (here the true: Republican
sticts out as long as a nair-pol- e)

third, because he has been invited to

3eak in pome of the Northern States
this campaiea; and should he

do so, hegwotild embarrass the ticket
ii ne were on it, because ne snouid
have to tell the North that neither
this nor I any other Southern State
will eo Rebublican that the South
is solid ; fourth, because h would bell.j I. 1.11 vL 11.ouiapfuieu wj kui ui iruiu on uiu
own party in-- the Soith T!) and fifth,
because he does not think his party
ooght to run a State ticket, but that
it should abandon thP field as to State
ofiloers to the Democrats, but pre-
serve the Bepublioa4 Organisation,
ana ao tne party s beet on tne eon- -
testable districts, theeoonty offioes,
the legislature and v the electoral
ticket In conclusion he recommends
a withdrairat of the Bepublioan State
ticket i favor of tie Prohibition
party. fSnppose." he save, after ad
mitting that the Republican vote in
1881 wa "thrown to sate the grog
shopsn-4MSoppo-se we$ry it now and
go in to strike at drunkenness and
Demoeraoyt " k i .

This last sentence mav be fairlr ta
ken as th key note of 'his letter. For
acerbity for a disposition;' to Strike at
au, friend almost as surely as foe, in

le bitterness ox penofoal disappoint-len- t,

we hate seldom seen it equalled.
Tl. fi. J!. A. i. -
iu ineonststenaes are so numerous
d apparent, its virulence so neat
t as a dart it will fall harmless on

e Democratic shield because of the
of force which the: qualities re

ferred to ; always create, while the
Republ cans will know : less what to
make of ft than they did of the bare
announcement that the Judge would
not accept ; the nomination that had
been tendered him. To the darkeys
it will be a dose as nauseous as the
spring powders they used to be com
peiled tO; take annually "befo' de
wah" by their eonaiderata masters for
their health's sake. We shall refer
to it again; , ,

STABTijWQ3 rumors come from the
Court of Berlin to the effect that the
Emperor Frederick's widow is prac-
tically kept a prisoner b: her Empe-
ror son and Bismarck, leading the
anti-Englis- feeling Jn Oermany.
Many stone tend to confirm the ru-

mors. The! charge against the-E-

press is, In the first place, the con
cealment ih collusion fwuh Dr. He-Kecsi- C,

Frederick's EgUah doctor,
of the late Emperor's teVl.oondition,
so as to prevent a regeny, and sec
ondly, tne; witnnoldmg Or spinting
away of private papers tending to
snow wis. t as is neia tftat tne tier
man people have bees shamefully
incitea br an JSngaan woman and an
English doctor" It is probably all a
mere matter of race prejudice which
has ever made the position of Queen
Victoria's daughter at the German
capital more

'
or less unoomfortable.

- '

j ' a ?' 1
Aim now it is F. B. libftin, Esq.,

State Senator, from the
Kihstoni district, who gifes up the
false gods of Radicalism and comes
into the j Denfocratio fojd, the only
Home oi good governwant in this
region. : .The manifest tendency of
tne wmte Aepubuoans'oi tne State
towards ; the Democracy iis in the
highest degree gratifying; to all who
have any regard for the 'eternal fit--

neaaoi things, to say no more.
Read, if out communication from

Einston. I : l
. - U

- Junoa RossaLL, while he. says that
"while si a rule the Sout does not
treat its colored people with the lib-

erality and justice which hey receive
in the North," says also Che negroes
at tne oouui nre largely savages.
What hate the colored Yolks, with
whom Judge Russel has been acting
ior years, to. say to una t ,

j --W i'i

i Dooa i MOaiKix says p ne goes
North to speak, he is going to teli
"the truth on his own" (the Repub.
iican; ir is no wonder,
therefore, that he advises the praoti
cal disbandment of that party so fir
as norta uaronna is conccraecL

Faiittstiixs will ratify tomorrow
night and the fine old Cape Fear cap
ital will paint itself a beautiful crim
son hue. in honor of Democracy.
There is nd better quality of the true
Jacksonian-Jcffersonia- n idea than can
be found there.

i - ?' '

Wi wouldn't be surprised, were the
whole truth known if Groter Cleref
laud had, a giaadfathar tod

tWHID PittT (tXOSPT lloSPAT) 1X
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lEHOnATIC NOMINEES.
'

HaJXTIOSV TTJSXDA Y, lanaktr St.
tl VAYIOWAI. T1CKR

GROVER CLEVELAND,
' & ' fK' af Icw'IsrL i

: Y ...

1LLEN G. THURMAN,
I fOiis.

FOB ELECTORS Stat at Labok:
ALFRED M. .Vr ADDELL, oi Sew Hanover.t
rwEEDEKMXS. 8TKCDWICK, Of Orange,

. ; Wlict- Elwjtoks:
Tieis a"

2 rf.yffl.thIWKKWAHD-W- . POU, Jr.ef Johnston.

4'
rox ooTiiuroii :

5j DANIEL G. FOWLE,

I ; X.;- - of Wake.

FOB LUtJT. OOYIBXOB t
ii'- - THQMAS M. HOLT,

' ; of AUmanoe.

For Associate Jostioe of the Su--
crews Court to fill the. vacanev
caused bi: th death of Thomas &
Ashe M

- STOS.J. DAVIS,
l'.? of Franklin,

For Associate Justices of the Su- -'

preme Court under amendment to the
OoMUtutioh:

.JAMES E. SHEPHERD,
pf Beaufort

t1 ALFHONSO a AVERY,
: i of Burke.

ron BtomiTABTor stats:
Wit L. SAUNDERS,

I- - of Orange.
:

i fOB TB1A8UBXB t

40 DOHALD W, BAIN,
of Wake.

It
rot stnKBXSTKNiErT or public ntmtco- -

of Catawba.

;tt FOB ATTOBBXr OBHXBAL:
4 THEODORA F. DAVJDSON,

of Buncombe.

v TO auditob: '

O. W. SANDERLHT.t of. Wayne.

I FOU6.1. CONGRESS.

rOOKTH Dirntiot i
. B. H. BUN1T.

of Naab,

APFOtHTHKSTrOBBOK..B.BOaB.
Hon, B Iu Bonn Democratic can-- v

didale for Congresa in the Fourth
District, will address 7 the people at
the following places on the dates
dictted tJu g :

.
:

IIuntNash county, July 19th.
Mt. Veraon' . Springs, Chatham

v
ouaty, Joly 24 : -
P6plar Spring, July 27.
lliuiboro, Orange county, August

.7thiii- -
DeeSTille"Wake county, Aug. 112

Silef City, Chatham county, Au-
gust 23rd" - s. r f ;

Democratic papers in the district
art tequsstedf to publish the an- -'

nouncements. "

BlMtUT, (MllttM WlU Tl
Chainiaatti Whiiaker, of the 8tat

Democratic Fzecati re..Committee is
tery, desirous that the chairmen of all
the connty Democratic executire com-
mittees will report to him at their
earliest possible conTenienoe, as be
ha4 not yet list of all the exeoutite
commlUeesv which is absolutely neees- -
sarjr in order thai he may work sys-
tematically and effeotiTely. The im--

' portance of this will be readily seen,
and it is Urged that all county execu- -

I tiri committee chairmen notify Mr--

Whjitakef.l';:i - .;

WAK.Bl'okMOClLATIO CORVBSTIOBY
' The Wakej County Democratic con-

vention h&l been called for the 2nd
Thtirsdsy in August to nominate the
Leislatire and county tickets.

The primaries will be held in the
several townships on the 1st Satur-
day in August.

By the executive committee of the
county

' '
J . j ., A. D. Joxxs,

' I. Chairman.

' Thbbs seems to hare been some
sqttealing in the ease of the alleged
dynamite plot at Chicago against the
BuHingtoof. toad, so that Interesting
developments may be looked, for in
the matter.. !

Oakdisal Gibboks was accorded an
elegant, reoeption in. Wilmington
Friday evening at the residence of
Co. F. W. kerchner. He was long
himself a Resident of Wilmington,
an4 is well known and admired by
the people there.

- i 'i

pBAVW's Democratic nominees for
tha Legislatiire are H. 8. Nana for
the Senate and R. A. Rassell for the
House I first rate ticket and one
that the whole State will be the bet-ie- t

for hating elected.
' I m i m

pot. Q. N. Lothbop, U. B. Min:

itr to Russia, has resigned and the
resignation has been, accepted by the
President: v'The action takes effect
August 1st; nas been caused by th

and has been in contemplation
for some time.

i iw 1S -

Thb SUtc encampment will be the
lalgest gathering of the Guard which

Las ever yet been had- - It will be
wU worth ' seeing andl will attract
large crowds o Wilmington and
Wrightsvillel tWe hare no doubt it
will be a cidit to the State in all re--

SPRINGS,

REAL ESTATE FOB SALE.

NOTICE OF SALE OF VALCABLS
Bv virtue of aothorltv s4vn in thraa

wtctm nonnurea executea dv OoraUa A.
Thompson anl recorded in the Kegtater's efBee
oi nu couniy, in ook S3, page sas, Book as,pse w, maa ihxmi m. saae 3US we will sell ea
luesos ue 24th dav oi Julv. less, ax is ifeloea
M at the Court House door In tne eltv of Ka
elgh, a lot with that. Improvements thereoa. slta
ated on Favettetfue street. In ssld ettv ii UJ.
eleh. aud known la the plan of said etty as part
of tot Ko. iu. aod more deholtely described k
metes and bounds tn said mortgages which are
hereby referred to for description. - .

xeruis vi ssiewasn.
PAUK, HOLDrNQ HECK

j Attorneys for Mortgaga.

AND FOB BAXK.

On Monday, Ansust6th,iSBB,attheOortHoae
door In Kalelgh, K. c, I will sett at pnbUo outcry
a tract or parcel of forty acres of land, to be
cut off of the north end of a tract ol ma seres
In Wake eouaty adjoining the lands of Madiaoa
raee's heirs, WyaU a laytor, Mrs. Eliza beta
Hater, C. W. Williams and Jtxosa Duan, betna
part of the lands of tbe late Napoleon B. WiC
Iiams In St. Matthews township. Bala madspursuant to lodgment of Wake Superior
Court, rendered: in the speeeial proceeding
entitled. A . Syma, Administrator vs. B. A. WiC
Uams, et als, No. 408, to make real estate assetta.

Terms ot sale: One fourth cash, residue on a
a credit of six months, with interest at 1 per seat,
Hour of sale, 12 bi.

AMUBKW SYMK, Commissionsr.

PUBLICAUCTION.
BALE OF THK

Kiiigrsbury Property.
IN THK TOWH OFOXFOBD, GRANVILLXCO.,

M.C. '
; -

Tbe death of Mrs. Bussell Kmnbary has
thrown upon the market that valuable of
real estate known as the

BU88KLL KING8BUBY ESTATE.
The same Is situate In feet of tbe court hosae,

In the town of Oxford, .Oraavllle County, North
Carolina. It fronts 114 feet Street, ssa
fet on College Strict and 374 feet oa a new street.
Upon it are situate the

K1NU8U0ST MAMSIOlT
house, eottaxe house havlnx S rooms, a store
bouse and outbuildings. Ihe lot embraces some-
thing over !r 3 ACEES OF LAND.
This valuable piece of real estate will be soldlat
public auction in the town of Oxie-r- on

MON DAT, 1 JULY. 1888.
unless the same be privately sold before that date
and will be sold In slump. When Judiciously eatup about 40 excellent building lots can be made.
Terms of sale: One-thir- d cash, balance with spar
cent Interest, due in 1 and S years, Conespoo-d- r

nee solicited.
THOS. B. YENABLX,

Executor of thewiU of Kussell Kingsbury.

Raleigh ; Marble Worts,

417 and 419 Fayetteville St.,

'

RALEICH, N.

Brack Hr47 Uwser 's vis BUii.

fayetteVillb, m. o.

Manufacturer of all kinds of Monument,
and Tombstones in Marbles or Granites,
Also Con ti actor for all kinds of Building
Work, Curbing Posts, Steps, Sills, etc,

I E IGNS
Of all descriptions kept on hand and sent
to any address upon application.

Chas. A. Goodwin
Proprietor

Health i is Wealth!

s

In fit s i;
JjjfATMtjn

Oa B C Wast's Kaava ajto Baanr Tbba.
kmt a guaranteed specific for Hysteria, DUxV
sss, Convulsionk, rits. Nervous Neuralgia,
eadache. Nervous Prostration caused bv the

of, atoobol or tnbaooo, Wakeralaess, Meatal lie.
preestoo. Sortenlng ot the Brata resultina, ia tn
sanlty and leading to misery, decay and death.
Premature Old Age, Barrenness, Leas ot power
In either sex. Involuntary Losses and Speraiator
rnea caused by over-exerti- of toe brain, eeU-abas- e

or Baeh box contains eoe
month's treatment. Sl.os a box, or six boxes far
15.00, sent bv mall prepaid on of prlee.

CtAHAIfTftSfi SIX
Tocuvaay esse-- With each order received fey
as for six boxes, accompanied with saua, we win
send tbe pmeaaser our written guarantee to re-
fund the moauy If the treatment does not affeot
a cure. Guarantees issued only by James

Co.. lirugsiMs. Sole Ag tela. Ul Fsr
anavuia a nseiaai mt w

Haywood White

Sulphur Springs.

fCNDKB NEW MAKAanrSNT

WAYNESYILLE, N. C.
The lorelieet spot n all God's wonder-

land of beauty 1 Nature's trundle-be-d of
recuperation 1

New 8 story brick hotel, 170 feet long,
with veranda's 13 feet wide and 830 feet
long. House handsomely furnished.
Everything new, bright and clean. Ac-
commodations in eery department
strictly first-clas- s in every particular.

About 100 rooms, including durable
cottages near main building.

Special Arrangements will ba made
for the Months of June and September.

Allen & Neville.
Proprietors.

, Y0jflL!F,C X

TIIEREFOnE
MIRE IT COMFORTABLE.

Woven wire mattresses, f4.5o
Coil spring mattresses, 8.75
Oar field mattresses, 6.60
Spring slat mattresses, 2.60

MATTRESSES:
Hair mattresses, 40 lbs, 20, $25
Pine hair mattresses, 45 lbs, 8.50
Cotton mattresses, 40 lbs, 8.00
Excelsior mattresses, 43-lb- 8 00
Shuck mattresses, cotton top, $3.75, f4.50

RENOVATING:
Old mattreseas zanovated and made

good as new at lowest cash prices. Mat-
tresses called for and delivered free of
charge.

J.C. HUTSON & CO.,
No. 13 East Martin St., between Back e

and Woollcott Stores.

FRESH GARDEN SEEDS.

- IF YOU WANT

Good Vegetable Garden

PLANT

LANDRETU'S OR ELY'S

RELIABLE

GARDEN
sold by-L- EE.

JOHNSON & CO.

Druggists Seedsmen
OPPOSITE POSTOFFICE,

BALKIGH, K. O.

Seed dealers supplied at Philadelphia
wholesale prices.

Orders by mall promptly filled.

LEE, JOHNSON & CO.

Dwraoim axp Hsirmaas.
54, ; ( A- - : i -

; r ( !
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